
Social and Personal News
By Mi»» LouUc NwjU*

ML, Paine Again Honored.
Beatrice Paine, the popular

..'elect of the week,' was ai;amJ '

on Saturday afternoon when
ii k UaU«tt was hostess at"b'rldgc V**' Thu r00mS

, ^" *
with cut flower* »"-> |,ot

mukinR *n «ttrnctivo settmt;I1;; fourlaWea, and , .*»
heme of pink «M cleverly carried"

, Little Katherino Hallett, in a
"U I nnrtV Uf*tf l>aHBed. bndos *}?.'¦'"L « *htte satin bans of A,

,vhivh to shower the happy pftlv.
Nancy I.indsay won the score

; a pretty hand painted waiter,SS ihe honor Kuest v/as

\ u. uulud fork.
Meruit salad served in natural

jit baskets, tied wlth p>nk sat n

ibbons, sandwiches, ,
hot biscul sTm were "erVcid on the prett.lvLed card tables. Rwp-l»nkV^K.-ta filled with salted almonds

*ere the favors.
^ i

i m.s W. J- Dunn.En,t«rta*n-M)r. «»<< Drominotii-*fia ©njoy-v,fe"Sl eveS^ of the week wereA wo receptions given by Br. and4- & Kalphn?K.nnnha1iT^ Side
"hlhrtripaVhetUr«lfonhotheen-

S effectively among the forestpleamen out the houac

VuSE?w^s5SS2:
mreceived, with her guest/Lnor arwnd one hundred ladiesof honor, ar

» ««<t0 to 10 o clockLV^u^cS the professional^itV their families and a num-Zv oT^he Younger set-
.
Qreetto

the «oests at «hc,dM?.'Tl^e".:^^JifUrnTn Mr..' Tindat Missrnt'herine Wallace and Mr. and Mrs.Shnard Bchenk in the ov= The

wh° ,wa8

rKSri"^«£satin; Miss Beatrice {*»'"%? ®JBface^b^tsat^f WK«ia.eynC ro'sesl
Miss C.Ut, of Georgia, a Converse

Student, Who is here as maid of honor
<w Miss Paine, wore a lively area»
.f black net over orange satin wit.

' ^IrT the°dining roonf^o't chocolate,J?ee and fr5t cake were served,
in the afternoon Mrs . h. .

Mackey poured coff^' and^^ate
glided at

the table that wa« beautiful >n
^appointments. Others

this room were Mrs. bcott Dun^J. '

R T. Goodale. Mrs. Henry Pierce
Mrs. Paul Brown and others.
An interesting feature oftJ^e f.m reception was the

"newlyweds," Dr. and c_i.jfl«,»)ureDunn. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schlosburp.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Goodale, Mr. and
Mrs. Kershaw deLoach.

Majdf~General L^anl WochI ha«
decided not 1« accept the post o

Provost of the University o

sylvania to which he was, el
som«> time -back; but to rem

«
the Philippines as governor general,
indefinitely.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15th
Milton Sills, Claire Windsor, -

Henry B. Walthall and Irene-'
Rich in

'ONE CLEAR CALL"
Also a Christie Comedy
"PARDON MY GLOVE"

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th
The biggest and moat entertain¬
ing Western drama that wo have

ever offered on our screen
"MAN TO MAN"
With Harry CarSy

And a Mermaid Comedy
"LOOK OUT BELOW"

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18th
Lionel Barrymore in
A Paramount Picture

THE FACE IN THE FOG"
With all-star supporting cast

Also KinoRrams

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19th
Anita Stewart in

"WOMAN HE MARRIED"
A n absorbing: drama.^>ne of

star's best
Also a Christie Comedy
"HANDY HUSBANDS"

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20th
A William Desmond Production

"FIGHTING MAD"
With a notable cast including
William Desmond, Rosemary
Theby, Virginia Brown Fairs

and Emmett C. Kinsr

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21st
Hcautiful Katherine ifcDonald in

.THE INFIDEL**
And a Pat Snllivan Cartoon

Comedy
"FELIX FINDS A WAT"

EDUCATION Al, KAI I Y

jUlSt Saturday Saw I-^ng Line of
School Children in Parade.

In smite of the incident weather
the rally for education in Camden
last Saturday was very gratifying
to tho comifctee in tjbarge. With
Mr. Bratton deLoach '.as chairman
the county was thoroughly organized
and the message carried to forty-six
school districts, We believe that a
brighter day is dawning for South
Carolina along educational linos.
Hope, promise and wonderful" possi¬
bilities loom up on the near horizon.
Each speaker felt this as thoy look¬
ed into the bright faces of the boys
and girls that {greeted them on the
campaign throughout the eoUnty.
They seemed not only interested but
enthused and wo hope that the seed
fell1 into good soil and will bring
forth an abundant harvest
The final exercises of the week

were held at the Grammar school
auditorium at 10:30. Saturday morn¬

ing and were opened with prayer by
Rev. W. H. Hodges, pastor of the
Lyttleton Street Methodist ehurch.
Mr. L. A., Wittkowsky, city attor¬
ney, welcomed the visitors in behalf
of the city council and[ Mr. Bratton
deLoach introduced the speaker, Dr.
W. D. Melton, president of the Uni¬
versity of South Carolina. Dr. Mel¬
ton gave a most excellent and timely
address. We hope to hear Dr. Melton
again and to give him a representa¬
tive Camden audience. Mr. Bratton
delx»ach then gave a fine talk on ed¬
ucation and was followed by Cam¬
den's beloved physician. Dr. John W.
Gorbett, who gave an interesting and
instructive . talk Oft Hygiene^"
A brass band added much to the

.excess, of the day?. This music was
the generous contribution of the
business men of the city. Mr. Sam
Karesh, as chairman of the commit¬
tee to get the band, "delivered tho
goods."
. The long parade of school children
was indeed an inspiring sight and
our only regret is that every girl
and boy in Kershaw county could
not take part in it and rally around
the standard of education.
"Were I so tall to reach tho pole
Or grasp the ocean with my span,
I must bo measured by my soul
The minds the standard of the man."

For Miss Paine.
Miss Catherine Wallace was the

charming hostess at . an enjoyable
bridge party Friday afternoon com¬

plimenting Miss Beatrice Paine,
whose marriage this week to Dr,
Shepherd, of Spartanburg, has been
of- cordial interest to... Camden's
younger sot of which Miss Paine was

a popular member. Pink roses pre¬
dominated among the cut flowers
that were used in brightening the
rooms. The score prize, a lovely
box of stationery, went to Miss Mar¬

garet Taylor and the guest of honor
received a beautiful guest towel.
After the game delicious refresh¬
ments were served.

White Christmas Tree.
There will be a white NChristmas

tree at the Presbyterian Church
Christmas, eve at 6 o'clock, given by
the Christi&n Endeavor Society, for
the benefit of the poor of the commu¬
nity. The program will be a very
attractive one consisting of songs
appropriate for the Christmas seas¬

on, after which a collection will be
taken for the Thornwell Orphanage.
The public is cordially invited to at¬
tend.

After these exercises the Commu¬
nicants Guilds of the Kpiscopal
Church will join the Christian En¬
deavors at the Presbyterian church
going around singing Christmas
Carols. All those wishing them to

stop at their house will please make
it known by placing a red burning
candle in a front window.

Py an overwhelming majority Fri¬

day Chester voters cast their ballots
for the one hundred and fifty thous¬
and dollar new high school building
bond issue. Bonds will be quickly
sold, it is thought, and work on a

new and modern structure will be
started at an early date; it is hoped
to have it ready for use by next

September. Chester's high school fa-
cilities have been immensely over-

taxed and the erection of this addi¬
tional structure will be a wonderful
step forward for the schools, which
under the able leadership of Prof. M\

R. Prockman, superintendent, are ac¬

complishing excellent work.

The quality of Our Fruit Cake can¬

not be excelled, as we use only the
best, freshest and most expensive
fruis and nnts.. Electrik Maid Pake
Shop, Camden, S. C.

Lady With Large Acquaintance
who is employed in a'ready to wear

department or who is dressmaking
can becomc established in her own

business and create a worth while
income without competition. Wo
will send you from fifteen to fifty
new style dresses suitable for all
occasions, every month; constantly
exchanging unsold models for new

styles. ¦

Applicants who cannot give bank
reference#, will not be considered.

PEGGY CNEIL
Creator of Popular Priced, High

CImo Dreaoe*.
29 Weat 36th St. Nfw York Oty,

PERSONAL MENTION

Mi*. Powey Creed returned last
week from Washington when- ho
wont to, drive u car through for its
dwiii r.

Mi^s yiizuboth Roy kin, of Cum.
don, was thu honor guest at an on*

tertainment given by Mrs. Kdwin
Malloy in Choraw last Friday even¬
ing. '

,

Friends in Camden are glad to wel¬
come, Mrs. Proctor and her sister,
Miss Simpson, who will attain spend
the winter in Camden. They will be
a{ "The Cedars," the home of Dr.
$nd Mrs. F, I. 1' roctor in Kirkwood.

Miss Kate Villepigue is at home
again after an extended visit North.

l)r. and Mrs. Ralph Dunn have re¬

turned from their wedding trip and
are at home to their friends at the
residence of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. D.unn,
DeKalb street. IMrs. L, J,. Wallnau and son, of
New Horn, N. ,C., and Miss Carrie
Wolfe are visiting relatives hero,
and will remain for the holidays.

Mr. J. A. West, who recently mar¬

ried Miss Rebeccah Nelson, of this
city, and went to Florida on a wed¬
ding trip, has returned. Mrs. West
will follow in a few weeks to make
arrangements for moving, as they
have bought a homo in I^koland,
Florida.
.Miss Harriet Nelson, who has beon

here a week on account of sickness,
returned to Hartsvillo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kershaw doLoach,

after a wedding trip north, have ar¬
rived in Camden, and for the next
few weeks will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Bratton deLoach on Lyttleton Street,
before going to their plantation
home in lower Carolina. Mr. and
Mrs. deLoach are receiving many so¬
cial' Courtesies.
At a recent meeting of the Civic

League it was decided to have a get-
together entertainment to which all
the organizations of the city and the
growh-ups in the families are to be
invited. It will probabjy be held on
the evening of January 2nd, but .1

fuller notice and all particulars will
be given next week.

Friends in Camden of Mrs. Sarah
K. Winkler will be glad to know that
she has returned here for another
season and is at present at The Kirk-
wood hotel, where she will be en¬

gaged in* publicity -wbrk during the
Bcason. Besides her regular weekly
contributions to The Chrpnicle, she
will be the correspondent of several
dailies in South Carolina and a good
many of the northern dailies.

Mrs. Mina Fleischer, who has been
the house guest of Mrs. Jacob Hirsch
for the past two months, has re-
turned to her home in Baltimore.
She was joined before leaving by her.
attractive daughter, Miss Jeanette
Fleischer, who also spent two weeks
here. Many social affairs were giv¬
en in their honor and the vfriends
whom' they made here were sorry to
Bee them go. ' %>

Mrs. M. T. Evans has returnee! to
her home in Monroe, N. C., after
spending some time * here with her
daughter^ Mrs. S. F. Brasington.

Mrs. Willie Dempsey, of Rock Hill,
was a visitor here last week.
M rs. W. R. Hough is spending

sometime in McBee on account of the
ilhiess of her father, Mr. W. H.
Sowell.

,I)o Not Purchase Holly.
All visitors and residents are ear¬

nestly requested by the Civic League
not to purchase any*holly as the trees
in and near Camden which add much
to the beauty are being ruthlessly
destroyed.

No trace has been found of the
three masted schooner Rossapcague,
from New York to Georgetown, S. C.,
which reported by radio several days
ago that its crew had been stricken
with illness. The vessel which was

reported at that time 60 miles off
the Virginia capes has not been heard
from since by coast guard officials
here, and they had no information
as to the nature of the illness.

Wood Simpson, alleged veteran
moonshiner, staged a spectacular es¬

cape from "Little Cuba," an island in
Savannah river, near Smith's ferry,
20 miles from Anderson, when he
fled from a party of county and pro¬
hibition officers operating jointly
and made his escape by rolling over

several hundred feet of rugged
shoals that held the officers' boat so

that they could not follow. Simpson
arose at the foot of the falls, his
clothing badly tattered and disapper-
ed in a clump of brushes on the river]
bank. A 70-gallon distillery in full
blast, 12 gallons of liquor, 300 gal¬
lons of beer and Eugene Hardy,
Simpson's companion, were takers in
the raid. Simpson has been in a

number of whiskey escapades, accord¬
ing to officers, having recently com¬

pleted a year and a day for manu¬

facturing.

Bishop R. G. Waterhouse, retired,
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, died at his home in Knoxville,
Tennessee, Saturday, as the result of
injuries sustained when he was

struck by an automobile Thursday.

Professional Notice.
Dr. J. Ralph Dunn has re¬

turned to the city and will re-i
sume his practice at once.

not Rolls sf the El«ctrik MAfci
Rake Shop every afternoon at 4:00
o'etoek. Come by and aee us.

Fill

Up
thb

Market

Basket
i I. .

Special
Prices

For

Xmas

Purses
f t
. .

FOR ONE WEEK OF SELLING
Lettuce . 10 to 25c
Celery 15 to 25c

(*rape Fruit, per dozen 90c to $1.00
Mixed Nuts, per pound 30c
Cranberries, per quart . 25c
Olives, 12 ounce . . t . 30c
Tender l'caa«. Jl xana fnn-^ Ml
Oranges, large, per dozen ... . . .v. 50c

Applet*, large, per dozen .

Raisin* (table) per pound
Grapen, per poupd .

Kkkh, fancy, per dozen .

EffffN, frenh, per dozen . .

Mutter, pur pound. ...

Cake Flour, 12 ppundn for

....... 50c
25c
35c

. . . . . . . . ... < .' . 45c
60c

40c, 50c, 55c; to 65c
. . ... 65c

See our stock before you buy and get the best .
'. I f'. V ¦¦¦

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY
538 East DeKalb Street Camden, S. C. «

John Wannamaker Dead.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12..John Wan¬

namaker, , aged eighty-four, great
mef-chant prince and former postmas¬
ter general, died at his home here to¬
day* He has been ill since early in
November. Mr. Wannamaker was

active in business until stricken with
cold at his country home. He spent
the summer at work, except for oc¬
casional trips to the seashore.
Daughters Mrs. Barclay H*' AVarbur-
tojv.and Mrs. Norma MacLeod, were
at the bedside. Ilis son, Rodman ar¬
rived after his death. Signs posted
|on hlff' stores here and in New York

1 s&id they would remain closed until
further notice. The funeral will be
announced later. His life was in¬
sured for over three million dollars.

1 .

Missionary Society to Meet.
The general meeting of the Circles

of the Missionary society of the Cam¬
den Baptist church will be held at
the church Tuesday afternoon, De¬
cember 19th, at 3:30 o'clock. A full
attendance is desired.

.«.( -

Subject to the approval of the na¬

tional association the directors of
the Southern Baseball association
voted to make the "sky the limit,")
so far as salaries of players are con¬

cerned. Rules of the national asso¬

ciation now make $1,500 the max¬

imum monthly pay roll for Class A
leagues. Seven directors voted in
favor of the salary resolution and
one opposed. The directors will
meet intMobile, January 19, to adopt
the schedule of games for 1923.

MASTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

(Court of Common Picas.)

Helen A. Savage, Plaintiff,
against

F,ugene Thompson and D. W. Thomp¬
son, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order
of his Honor, W. H. Townscnd, Pre¬
siding Judge of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, dated December 14th, A. D.,
1922, I will sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at public auction, before
the Court House door in Camden, S.
C., on the first Monday in January,
1923, being the 1st day thereof, the
following described real estate:

All that pared or lot of lane}' in the
County of Kershaw and State of
South Carolina, lying about seven.
(7) miles North of Camden, on the
Liberty Hill Public Road, containing
ninety-six and four-tenths (96.4)
acres, and bounded on the North by
lands of Savage, on the Noitheast
and East by the Liberty Hill Road,
which separates this land from lands
of L. A. Kirkland and John Lindsay,
on the South by lands of Laurence
Miller, and on the West by lands of
Savage. The above described land
is that conveyed to me by Helen A.
Savage by deed of date December
18th, 1919, and is shown on n plat
of same made by W. L. Kirkland,
surveyor, of date November 3rd, 1919,
to which reference is made for a

more complete description.
Anyone desiring to bid at the said

sale shall first deposit with the Mas¬
ter, the sum of one hundred dollars
($100.00) or certified check for like
amount, as an evidence of food faith.

& B. CLARKE,
Master for Kershaw County.

Camd«n, 8. C., Dec.. 14, 1*22.

Columbia Barber Suicided.

David H. Means, well known negro
barber of Columbia, took his oSvn
life Wednesday morning shortly after
10 o'clock by shooting himself in the
head with a pistol. The fatal shot
was fired in nis roo mon the second
floor of his home, 705 Blanding
street, while no one was in the house
oxcept himself.

Ill health is supposed to have been
the cause of the deed, witnesses tes~
tlfying at the coroner's inquest that
Means had been somewhat despondent
for nearly a month on this account.
No financial trouble was mentioned
and, to the contrary, the witnesses
said they did not think Means was in
trouble of this nature.

Dr. W. I). Wright, Langley, S.
physician, is dead and T. B. Fletcher,
of Augusta, is at a hospital suffering
from painful bruises as the result of
an automobile accident at Johnston's
crossing, on the Southern railway to
Aiken county, ,Monday. The train
demolished the automobile.

Secured an Acquittal,

Attorney M. L. Smith was in Beau¬
fort last week where he represented
Ralph Brown, a young furniture
dealer, charged with the murder of
T. P. Li Bettison, an aged furniture
dealer. The verdict of the jury was

an acquittal for the young man. The
plea was self defense, Bettison being
struck in the head with a revolver
while engaged in a difficulty with
the yoUng man." Tho murder at the
time attracted a great deal of atten¬
tion because of a mass meeting of
citizens being held on account of the
fact that Sheriff J. H. Bailey did
not incarcerate the young man in
jail. The matter was taken before
the grand jury and the grand jury
reported a truer bill against the sher¬
iff at the naitoe term of court at
which Brown secured his acquittal.
Sheriff Bailey wan charge^ with
general inefficiency.

The Personal Qift
The biggest Christmas thrill comes when one un¬

wraps a dainty sparkling gift which breathes exclu-
siveness of "ourselves".a gift so personal that imme¬

diately it is a part of us.and a gift that is to be with
us.maybe for years.a lasting remembrance.

Such Gifts are Gifts of Jewelry.
Wrist Watches £18 to $50
Diamond Brooches $20 to $700
Lavalicrcs $25 to $150
Diamond Rings $250 to $800
irntfl Watches $15 to $45
Pearl Necklaces
Me«h Bs Kar Kings
Stick Pins Ciold Brooches

Watch Chain*
Sterling Silver Helt Buckle*
Cuff Links Toilet Sets
Cigarette Canes
Knights Templar Charms
Silverware Clocks
Powderettes Cut Glass
Gold Knives

F. D. GOODALE
East DeKalb Street Opposite Postoffice


